
here are the details : 

1) Locate one of our hidden coins (see above)

around the park . once you do, the coin is

inact ive for anyone else to try and find (and

only a select few coins are hidden around)

2) solve the riddle on the back of the coin -

submit your answer to mia .deangelis@cbre .com

3) if you answered correctly, you'll get an

Entry in to w in the grand prize - *Bonus

entry if you snap a photo for our Instagram !

enter the fun, get in the spirit - w in gold ! 

our st. paddy's coin contest has it all - a

good scavenger hunt, riddles, and even a

raffle draw ing . the fun begins march 15th,

and ends the 19th ! w inners w ill get their

pot' o gold (prizes) then !

St. Paddy's DAY COIN COntest

MaRCH 17th - St. patrick 's Day

MaRCH 20th - first day of spring

MaRCH 14th - daylight sav ings
t ime begins

�

�
�



Lunch is on us ! During the month of february,

we picked two names to treat to lunch ! 

Congrats to Amanda at entercom (FP 5) and

Christ ina at VLN partners (FP 7)! They both

won gift cert ificates to have lunch on us to

the foster cafe in foster 10! (Amanda, Pictured)

Be sure to Enter your name for a chance to

w in on your next v isit to the café . Two w inners

drawn every month !

Virtual Blood Drive 

Thanks to those who signed up and part icipated

in our w inter blood drive ! 

pictured is Karen, From tetra Tech (FP 7) one of

the names we pulled as a w inner from the Drive .

She won our fun-filled foster swag bag ! also

congrats to annette from fort Pitt (FP 10)

another w inner ! thanks to all our donors, and Be

sure to signup again when we host in the fall !

Winter Photo Spotlight

this cute pup was submitted as part of our

w inter photo contest! we love seeing photos

of what you've enjoyed about w inter -

including your furry friends ! This good boy's

name is romeo, belonging to jackie from

Greentree Medical (Fp 5). He Loves to play in

the snow...but can 't stand the rain - who

would guess ! Thanks again to jackie for

submitt ing ! if you have a fun photo from

around the park (or even at home and want

to be featured) send to mia .deangelis@cbre .com

mailto:////mia.deangelis@cbre.com


one of the many amenit ies at Foster

Plaza is The Foster Cafe in Foster 10!

The cafe features a full serv ice kitchen,

spacious seat ing area, vending opt ions

for soda or snacks, as well as a PNC

atm to access funds qu ickly and easily. 

grab a delightful lunch at the foster

cafe ! w ith opt ions like grab n ' go

salads, mto sandw iches, as well as A

daily special, there 's something for

everyone ! They've been hav ing new

delicious daily specials as well - from

tasty chicken fajitas, to more filling

meals like meatloafs and lasganas . 

open monday - thursday weekly, 11:30 Am

- 1 Pm, it's a convenient place to get a

qu ick bite ! 

Scoglio’s in Foster Plaza 7 has a new

special for the Lenten season – FISH

SANDWICHES !

 

Delicious sandw iches served w ith a side of

Coleslaw and Mac n’ Cheese, these are

perfect for any lunch out, an easy to-go

dinner, or even just a mid-day snack ! 😊 

 

Meals are $14 + tax. Call 412-921-1062 or

v isit their website to order today:

http ://scogliogreentree .com/

the Foster Cafe

Scoglio 's 

http://scogliogreentree.com/


Their fitness center is div ided into

three separate rooms, offering a clean

and more private space to workout.

Pricing For Foster tenants to use the

fitness center is $19/month + $25

act ivat ion fee (one t ime charge). In

addit ion, they also offer adult soccer

leagues . ⚽ 

Call 412-458-4861 or v isit their website

to sign up today, and don’t forget to

ment ion you are a Foster Plaza tenant:

https ://www.greentreesportsplex.com/

Signing up for our newsletter 

We encourage you to spread the word to

your employees to signup for our

newsletter ! not only w ill they get park

updates, but they can part icipate in fun

events we host. 

Link here to signup :

https ://forms .gle/kAVhH2hLsJKYQbWq8

Looking to get back into a fitness

regimen? our friends at GreenTree

Sportsplex can help !

It's easy to signup + They offer a

wonderful facility, equ ipped w ith 3 turf

fields, 3 mult i-purpose courts, a 70 ft.

hitt ing tunnel, dance studio, & fitness

center . Did we ment ion you get special

pricing?!

https://www.greentreesportsplex.com/
https://forms.gle/kAVhH2hLsJKYQbWq8


RECYCLING
Foster Plaza offers a recycling program that accepts the following items: 

Plastic bottles and containers, food and beverage cans, paper, and flattened cardboard. 

It is required that all tenants break down any cardboard boxes prior to disposing. 

The janitorial staff has been instructed to not dispose of boxes 

that have not been broken down. Thank you for your cooperation.

Brittany Zahn
Real Estate Services Coordinator

412.921.8500
brittany.zahn@cbre.com

Carmen R. Bochicchio
General Manager
412.921.8500

carmen.bochicchio@cbre.com

Robert J. Klimczyk
Chief Engineer 
412.921.8500

robert.klimczyk@cbre.com

Nicole E. Pilarski
Senior Financial Analyst

412.921.8500
nicole.pilarski@cbre.com

Mia DeAngelis
Meeting and Events Coordinator

412.921.8500
mia.deangelis@cbre.com

DELIVERIES
All major moves need to be scheduled with our office 

after 5:30 pm during the week and anytime Saturday and Sunday. 

Please contact the Management Office prior to any large delivery.

Please also remind daily delivery drivers to use loading zones for any deliveries. 
DESIGNATED SMOKING AREAS

Please be reminded that all entrances are NON-SMOKING and SMOKING INSIDE

THE BUILDING IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED, including the use of electronic devices. 

There are Designated Smoking Areas at each building. 

Smoking is not permitted anywhere other than this location. 

Please dispose of your cigarette butts in the proper receptacles to

eliminate potential fire risks, litter and added cleaning expense.

NOTARY SERVICES
Notary services are available and offered at 

no expense for our tenants. 

Please contact Carmen Bochicchio at 412.921.8500 or by email at 

carmen.bochicchio@cbre.com for more information.

MAINTENANCE REQUESTS
At Foster Plaza, we utilize an online work order system. CBRE

Tenant Services System has proven to be a great benefit provides a

user-friendly system that ensures your service request is

processed and enables you to track the status of the request to

its completion. Your  use of CBRE Tenant Services System will also

help us address your requests more efficiently. We encourage you

to use this system to place non-emergency requests.

http://rrpittsburgh.com.

 

FOLLOW US ON

@foster_plaza
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